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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings
of the

UNIVERSITY SENATE

1945-46
1946-1.i-7

Volume V

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque
October 1, 1945

To :

All Senate Membe rs

From:

Cormni ttee on Budget and Edu ca tio na 1 Policy

Subject :

Agenda for Senate meeting, Monday , October 8, Biolo gy 6, 4 : 30 p . m.

(1)

Report on admissions and guidance policies (Dr . Zerbn)

(2)

General discussion of University calendar after resumption of
two-term academic year

Other matters can be added . Call Miss Eva Israel , Secretary of the
Senate, or Dr . v. E. Kleven , Chairman . Faculty members who are not Senat
members are welcome at ~enate meetings.

Regular Meeting of the Senate
of the University of New Mexico
October 8 , 1945

(Summarized Minutes)
The r egular meeting of the Senate of the University of New .1exico was held in
Biology 6 on OctobGr 8 , 1945 . The meeting was called to order by Gr . Kleven
at 4 : 30 p . m.
Jr . Zeran gave a report on admissions and guidance policies . Important points
brought out were : Class cards of veterans will be marked 11 Veteran . 11 If the
veteran does not come three days in succession to class, the instructor must
repo r t the fact to the Admissions Office . The Veterans Administration must
have the total number of absences at the end of the eight weeks and at the end
of the sixteen weeks . 'I'he testing program for all students is teing continued,
and advisers will receive test results . A new streamlined bulletin will be
out , Late registration must be appr oved by the individual instructors .
There was a general discussion of the calendar, and the Committee on .dudget and
Educational Policy was requested to make a study to be _present.eC: at the November
meeting .
A question was r aised a bout the possibility of research in the Physics JJepart ment , and Gr . Workman said that the natter of our needs is being, studied .
The personnel of the Administrative Committee was discussed, and it was a.bre ed
that it consists of the President, all deans , amd two members of the faculty .
Dean .Bostwick asked the faculty to let the Person.'1el Gffice know of any rooms
for faculty or students .
The meeting adjourned at 5 : 35 p . m.

Respectfully submitted,

EVA 1: . ISRAEL
Secretary of the ~enate

Regular eating of the enate
of the University of New 1'1exico
.October 3, 1945
(Complete

inutes)

The reguler meeting of the Sene.te of the University of New Mexico "'"'!:! held
in Biology 6 on October 8, 19h5. The meeting was called to order by Dr.
Kleven at 4:30 n.m.
Dr. Kleven callee attention to the feet that the Com:nittee on u ::-et and
Education l Policy is trusted with the task of "Ore-oaring the e.gend?.. Any
member of the Senate may ".>Ut in something if he feels like it.

The first item of business was e re"Oort on ad.11issions "nd guidcnce nolicie
by Dr. Zeran.-

... ·.

Dr. Zeran: I was told thFt I could have ten or fifteen minutes, so I
will tell you just exactly whFt we co. First of all, so th2t you re
not under any illusions if you hP.Ve reed the stetement I gave the tele-ohone company, don't believe it . I as just trying to get a tele ,)none .
Second, I have coine into a very good situation and. I have been educated
by the people in tne office . I am e so-called 11 ;?olicy maker, 11 nd tne
committees really make the ".>Olicies . Under tne Ac.missions Office, e
have, first of all, the regular students, anc tiey ere not ~ucu of
problem at all to the drnissions Office . Coming in from t.ne hign schools,
we admit tne:n ecedemicelly ana. tnen tell tnem thr-it ad.mission denenc
u-oon the housing situation. It is not an a.typico.l si tuetion. Tney are
taking chances of a-oplying at two or tnree colleges. T.i._ey are turnea.
away at many ulaces. 1e are gettin5 <.:ases of cancellations whicn s.uow
tnat individu&ls have been snou)ing .
e nave ceci~ed tLat we will not
allow Bnyone to register ,. , i thout a transcript . Upon recei 0t of tneir
transcriut s we csn really do business; otherwise in two or three ceses
J)eoule h~d transcripts sent in and we v:ere orrying about .;ustifyine, kee·oing t em here. For the veterans ·o nave to evaluete tneir experience.
One young an wes sent to Dean Farris And was told th2t if the aeen
didn ' t ce.re he could take exa~in tions . He decided not to take exa;nin&tions but to follow the normal procedure . Bee use of se-oaration procedures,
when the Vets come in they have ell been subjectec. to counselin~ in seneration centers . They are concerned with getting home . te ere going to
have Possibly two hundred of tnem on the ca:nPus . These ueoule ' e cl ss
cards ill all be marked 11 Veteren . 11 The Navy C""rd<> all re m rked "Navy . 11
This coesn ' t mean that we are going to single those ueonle out ?.Jld. assist
them in s9ecial ways , but because we have to reJort to the Veter?ns
A~~inistr tion . You will soon get a directive . If the Veter8n 'oe
not come three days in succession to cla~s. it is mRndetory that he be
re~orted . That is being aro ned in my lBP . If he does not come the
third d yin succession , he must be re~orted . They must h ve the total
number of absences at the end of the eight wee' sand at the end of the
sixteen wee' s .
0

.
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)
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The usu 1 testing program at the beginning of terms will be cor.tinued .
The test results vill be given to the Edvisers on the day after t~e
t est . The test for next seoester is given on October 30 . The advisers
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will receive the test results . You will all get a transcrint of ne
neonle who heve not been here before . The l'Jrocedure has been to g et the
pnotostat of the trenscril'Jt of old students ; now you will get the ne\o:
ones . The deens have been asked to sul'Jnly folders for each individu 1 .
?ut the nhotostets in there , and the triel cexds . Fro~ now on we will
not give nhotostatic copies on old students but give the recorc r,s of
the ter~ . The dean will continue to receive the grade cp,r
It costs
e greet deal to turn out the nhotostPtic coJies , anc it is ·ust ?S e sy
to take the information and continue it on the grade care •
Den Robb asked if we ~ould be able to 5 et ~notostetic conies we eedeQ .
The answer was: ,ie are a service organization; and if there is so et r.ir ..,
that you want , come a.nc. tell us ano if we can do it we will do it . But
we are governed by the amount of money . 1,e will do \ h t we cen \sitnir.
reason. On the morning of tne 31st , you will receive copies of tr£ nscri ts
of new students . The deans of tne colleges will receive tne ot.ner information . The fresn.:oen will be referred to advisers tnis term on tne b rsis
of the infor~ation we get from the personnel office-- ir£or tion sucn as
occunational preference , etc .
e 'tiill take that at face value anc. 1·efer
the student to an adviser . In about two weeks we will have out f nev.
revised bulletin .
e have been sending out about 1 , 500 a mont fro ,
our office.
1e had about 3 , 500 in A1'Jril and have bout 500 left . It
wilr be a streamlined bulletin--a mere listing--and a sn ce on the b~ck
for individuals to check whether they ~,ant a comnlete bulletin , gr c.u te
bulletin, etc. It is the best thing we can do under the circumstances .
Late registration must be annroved by the indi vidUFl instruct ors . The
Dean of the college will refer him to the incivitu.al instructor . Furthermore , the $2 late registration fee will be collected . It is in tne book
and we will follow the book .
Dean Knode : It h8s elways been our 9olicy th t we sen
out to get signatures of instructors .

tne lete oneci

Dr . Zeran : That will be continued . !.y -point is that s o:ne feel thi>t ·e
have not such rules and regulations . So if you have been doing it ,
just sny we will try to get those no don ' t to it .
Part of my job will be to get out in the state among the scnools . Tnet
I will do next suring when I get caught uu . A new innovation will be
carried out in our ew 1'1exico colleges renort on counselins to ni :?n
schools . Tne a visers to all fresh.~en will reJort to the rinci1·l of
the school es to how the individual c.ic.- -t e graces, how the person fit
in personally anc sCLolP.stically , now ne fit in as far as sc ool i3
concerned . This &11 goes back to the hig.n school .
Another thing that nas been set u is an occu:9ational information bureau ,
anc ~ e are collecting "'.)aIDUnlets an ot !eI inf or national :nateri Pl wnich
Will give a service to bo.rs anc. girls lLce t e screening evices 1or
veterans now . 1e will also try to be of service to tne faculty in offerine; help . I n two departments nere tn.ey did t eir own work we ·ez·e able
only to offer some brief suggestions . , e will be glad to neln you .
ne~ thing is that the Psycnology Denartment has relinquisned tneir testing
work and :.Uss terrett is coming down to \o.ork 't'ith us . fo will continue
the Strte test and see i f t ere is any ifference in tnose results Y<ilic'.

C
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are obtained and in what students do here . If you would. li~e to come
aroun and get acouointed with them ano ta~e them , you may . If there
is a test whicn we d.o not have and which you feel is imuort2nt in your
department , we will be glad to get it . ';1e are not a panacec. for Lll
difficulties . · e vre an errend boy , and we viill be glad to do wnP.tever
errand.s v,e can v•itn tne staff lW2,ileble .
Dr. Dittmer asked about evaluating tne transcripts : Do we assume tnat
every course a student h&r. tateen is wortn the se.me course in our institution?
Dr. Zeran: ,,hen an individual comes from another institution, thE:t
transcript comes u-p to the ..clntrance and Credits Co:nmittee . If it is an
accredited institution , credit is given on tnat basis. If the adviser
does not feel thet it woulu be the same, he c8n raise a auestion . If
you feel that an individual does not, to your mind, fulfill 11 tne
requirements for that work, we can require thet he take some more ork.
Dr. Dittmer; I hed a transcri~t of a person who had not nad the entr nee
examinations . She ended up in the General College . _ow she has made
her grades and will go back to the other college .
Dean Knode:
offices .
Dr. Ditt~er:

Most of the transfers are usually handled between the t

10

I hcd just one case .

Dr . Zeran: There will be no registration without trAnscrints end er minetions . \e will have the total information 2bout the ~erson . You c&n se.,y
that we can accept a certain amount of \vork . Then ~e cen say t:t..et e
still require cert2in work .
Dean Knode :
nen students ask how many credits we will give, \•e say_ ne
will receive these credits only after creaits nave been made . If at any
time you have ;3 cae:e, you can always bring it up .
Dr . Pearce :

How about the gra6uation c.neck sheet?

Dean KnoQ~ ; Presu.:~&bly at the beginui.6 oft e Junior year t 1e 0 r~ uati0n
cneck sheet is made out.
any students don't know what they want to
inaj or i:c. .
Dr . Pearce : In making out graduation check sheets t'ey nave sli~)eQ up
in the offic-ial ert egory . You really can I t proceed 'hit11out tnem .
Dr . .. icker : Tnet is it . The first step is getting tne a1Y0lication for
the mDjor and minor, tnen tne t:,raduation cneck sheet . There are two
separate blcnks . The graduation su.nrnary sh-3et reauires tne sigm:tures
of the major ana minor professors .
Dr . Kleven csked for old business and new business .
f,,r . Parish :

I was all ears here last time

t tne possibility of re e rch

f, J
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in the Physics Depart.:r:.ent . I Presume t ~r..t was tnro\o,n in tne 1 p of tne
Faculty. I am very curious to know \o:hd is going on .
Dr. Kleven: ~o am I. There have been several discussions .
you want to know about the million dollars .

I suppose

r. Parish : No , I am not interested in the million doll~r~ . I assu: e
sometning has to be done before we can get tr.e million doll ars .
:t

Dr. vorkman : Several discussions have been had. with the Presic.ent .
There was a meeting of the President with the Board of De ns follo ing
the meeting of the Senate . The next week afte1 tn t the President
invited a group of neonle incluaing the Deans, the Registrar, the
Librarien, enc. the Dean of the Pharmacy School, and the cue at ion • s
discussed, both -pros and c-:ms, I sus ect, and no i muortf'nt ecisi ons
were mede et thet meeting, I believe . Then I a s subseauently i nvit ed t o
attend a meeting of the Regents, at ~hich I was sked to set fort h t h e
problems of the Physics Department . Th t was done . No note,··orthy devel o""'ment s heve·t2ken nlace since thct time . However, I think t h em tter of
our needs is being studied very carefully and I hoe we sh r l l b e ,blc t o
arrive f't some cecisions .
Mr . Parish :

I assUI:le there isn 1 t anytninb , e can clo .

Dr. Pearce: I would like to ask whether t e returns fro m tne variou s
contracts from the Physics Department might make up t h t deficit.
Dr . ,orkman: One of the tnings thFt we are trying to do in t he Physics
Departoent, Dr . Pearce, is to go back on the budget its elf . T:r.e ne·partment used to have a budget includin6 two professors, etc. ,e ro 4ave
one instructor on the -oayroll . ,le want to e;et back on tne bud. et . ei d
thereby probably increase its debts . As to w at we could do, that is
matt er that woul . have to be worked out .
he uestion is not now ,,:nether
we are going to spend this or wnether we ere going to KeeP tha t.
Dean KnoQe : ,1hile I am on my feet, ay I maKe n announcement. It · s
:probably as convenient a time as any fo·r our college meeting on October 20
at 3:30 .

I don't like to open tne following matter , I ~ill dmit, bee use I uuld
like to have the arguments against it, 1?.nd tnet is the prog1· :n we ra.
undertaken in the calendar before ·e .,.,ant on t e three-terms b" sis .
Before we did thvt , we did quite
little investif; ting. At LP-s C1·uces
the A. anc.. M. College had tried it . •,e nut it off to anotner ye ar. As
a result, we tried it at least t ro years . The reason thrt
goof many
of us are onnosed to tne old plPn by hicn 1 e start in Seutember nd
conclude the first semester by the middle o: J nU?ry is ....ti.at it coes to
the students. I want to remind you th tin the :Hd le ,et tr.e universities onen late in Sentember--it is very common for them to onen bout
the 25th: The remaind~r of their first semester rfter the Ch ristmr s
vacation runs for sever~l weeks and the second semester beging uch l , t er
t hF.n ours. Our students come back with about ten days or two 'eeks left,
with the result that our students go :or their Christm2s recess at~ tie
·hen they ought to thin· about final exa..min tions. They come b~ck ou of

f,
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t he mood for study . Between the finals nc the beginr ing of the econ
semester there is another interlude . ThAt has been the exnerience of my
offi c e . I t just means a lot of little odrs end ens an~ the busines of
gett i ng dovm to work the second semester . In contrast , our ne
rogrem
ends at Christmas and they are through with th t sort of thing ~n then
they come back and they go into the second semester . As between the t o
Pr ogrems , I recommend the nev' one for the good of the students .
Dr . Haught : There are two or three noints on each side . The first one
is that different de1Jr>rtments are li1<:e our department . Out h re in the
i est we get behind and get out of date .
If one h s
ught here five or
six years he is out of date . Fro .1 my oint of view, e c~n get e .g o
deel of good help by attending meetings , and these are eld during the
first ten days of September .
-ow I haven't been able to get to
single
meeting . That may fit in more witn the Psychology De rtment th nit
does ith the otner departments . In the second pl ce , I c~n•t s·y tn·t
college students (they are frivolous things unyway) worry much bout
studying .
ie find that in some subjects school chil ren do better · .en
they come back. They make a higher score in epte ber tncn they . de in
?, ay . It is true· especially in readil.g . Tnat is tru of cnool c .:.ldren .
I t seems to me if we have been doing the right kind. of thing, t e v c·t·on
at Christmas time will not injure tneir final axe.min tions very
If
t hey are tne right kind of stud.ants , t ey cpn go in
d. take tnose
t ions . I would be , myself , for going back to the old. pro ram
little later in eptember and eooing the 1 st term in June .
makes no difference to me personally .

a

r . Barnhart : I have noticed r higher morale on the p rt of the stu ent
under the three ter"llo . Otherwise there is sort of 2 elayin0 of doin
t nings .
ihen we have ha~ no Christmas vacation I h~ve noticec a bett r
morale between the students enc faculty on this ne progrP~.
Dr • • itchell : The arguments that \''ere raised \'hen we chsr..ged to t e
California Plan have been forgotten by no· . Those
o leave to find ·obA
have a pre tty good chance to fine them in M?y . Those ·ho leave in June
have a herder time . One thing I w nt to urge is t .... is : Our ter s rve
b e en cut dovm in size f r om time to time , and after the c lender for .is
t er !ll as settled, we had V- J Day, Labor Day , anc. Cr 1st., s rececc ins er ec,
making a.. short ca.lendar .
·e usec to he.ve 18 eeks of v'ork ir. every semeQt r .
low if we get 15 weeks of work we are very lucky .
o, ·e crnnot ·r::..ve
the students through , and I notice
tremendous difficulty . In rega. ·
to the calendar next year , I hope thrt we will hc:ve a full sizer E>eooster .
Dean Farr is : I t is r2ther interestin~ inform tion th t there is less th
one d.e.y' s aif:erer..ce beh'een the tirr.e , because of the things t'u. t h Y 1 ea
in the lo weeks . The student v.·as not doing any ore ork th n t res .t .
I h :ve looked ir.. ~everal cat logs; most of tnem ere 16 La an .ber re 15.
Columbia says frankly that they are going on a 16-v:eeks se ester . I u t
wonder .
study should be mcce right clon& ith the ates .
Dr . Haught: I usec. to 5 et 43 ctue.l recitati:ms . To'ay I c n o.. l
I keep t r a ck of the number , nd. I think \·;e loot ebout four arys .
r

get
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Dr . 'dtchell: I rece.11 another thing. On the olc celenoar 1e hed A
longer time for final examinations . Now they take e:xamiMtions uu
until four or five o 1 clock on a certain day end earl, the ne~t ay.
e should have a longer period for fincls and an intervel of 8 c v bet·een
the 1 st classes end the finals.

Dr. Larsen: I have some statistics . The first semester we had 90 cPys
of instruction; in the l~st regular session we had 93 days of instruction. Thet did not include the days for registration, four or five deJs
for freshmen and a full week for final exe.minations .
Dr. nicker: There is one more point th2t I think is not of gre test
imnortance, but we are tnin'.dng of the co:npare.tive merits of the t, o
calendars. If we adopt the so-celled CE-lifornia Pli::n and 5 et tn rough
before Cnristmes, we v·ill be unifor:n v-ith Californi2 and two or tnree
other schools but not with most schools .

Dr . ~orthrop:

I Wos going to ask why Dean Knode confined. is re'.!lar :-cs to
schools of the idc le est, as the calen ars of tne .... astern schools rre
still different. Also concerning meetine,s, I \,as surprised to learn t1.1" t
the Psychologists had theirs in ~eptember . A good ~any of tne scientific
societies nave tneirs et nristmas . iJOme of us like to 6 et to tnose
meetings and give papers. I would like to e.sk the chairman ho\1 t. is is
going to be handled .

Dr. ·ynn: Anyone can seno in matters to be discussed to the makers of
the agenda. , e hone to have that matter discussed . It \•.·ill probably
go to the CalenQar and ~chedule Committee.
Dr . Larsen : If anyone wishes to change it, I should think we would n.ve
to take the prouer action . The Senzte hns already gone on record s
auproving it .

Dr . Kleven :

Do you wish to take any pction?

Dr . Sherman Smith: I would like to say that the American Cne~icel ~ociety
meets in Seutember and there is another ne.tion~l meeting in Auril.
Unfortunetely it ha9nens that the April meetin6 s ere on the Ja t Coc.st .
I shoula think thPt instructors should ~rrenge to shere the or~ . But
I am :nore concerned about being out of -oace with the other Universities .
If · e get transfers between semesters, we will heve students coming in
about f :.n-:r 1:1eeks late .
Dean Knode : I am perfectly s tisfied with it as it is . He studied that
ouestion of tr::>nsfers before . At tnat time it made very little difference . fa.ny people are on the ouarter ulen anyway .
Dean Bostwick : I just want to state th8t after having conferred ~ith
numerous students after the new nlan as in operation, I 10uld say t£J.At
99 per cent of the students I have talked with are in :evor of that
Plan for the reasons t:at many have stated already . In tryi~b to arrange
our schedule to avoid conflicts wit meetings, , -e h2ve a difficult
situation , beceuse they are scheduled. t various times .
ome ill
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conflict no m tter what time you start your s cheduJ e . I don ' t thin1,;
we heve lost m?.ny students . T~ey make thei r arrangements ehe~d of ti~e .
Of course transfers raise a little difficulty , but their seconc ter
usually ends so that they get in . I think a great majority of the
students end of the faculty favor this . Unless there is so,ne reason to
vote on it again , I see no reason to vote .
Mr . Douglass : My recollection of it was thet there was a good real of
inconvenience because of late- comers . I am not sure th t w s bee use it
was a ne nlan . That m~y be uert of it . On the hole. my re2ction ould
be to go back to the other ulan unless there is some se sonel reason th t
apulies to us here . The students get out early in the suring to hel~
with whatever they co .

Dr . Ha11€ht : I should like to see the matter studied and a vote ta en
on it next meeting . I would like to see it be considered . I . ~ e c
motion that we do take this up at our next meeting.
The motion was seconded.
Dr . 1,orkman : ,fould it be possible to h ve a little report from the
~chedule CoD11nittee or the Pol i cy Committee or both?
Dr . Larsen :

The Schedule Com:.nittee is made up of two persons .

Dr . ,licker :
reno rt .

Certainly we ought to decide

hat co-1:nittee s oulci.

ake

Dr . Kleven : I will refer it to the Committee on Budget and ·ducation 1
Policy . One matter that has been brought to my atteLtion is th.et the
Administrative Committee should be composed of the Deena and two :nembers
of the faculty . A.--n I correct in assuming that that was the understanding?
From the floor : I think the Admiristr tive domnittee consists of
Academic deans only .

Dr . Kleven :

I t wes called to my attention .

Dean Bostwick :
ference to me .

Dean Clauve is on; I am not .

I t doesn ' t make eny di -

Dr . Heught : I think the ones omi tt e c.. were left off merely beceuse they
ere not here . I think it ~'as not a m tter of the Acadenic Deans .

Dr . Kleven :

,le

·ill check that .

De~n Bostwick : \ ith regarc to the _ousing problem , we ere going to
~e
a very deter:nined effort tnrough the Press , Radio , Churct.es ,
ervice
Cl ubs end Lodges to find nousing f cilities for students . I tnougnt
it might not be ami ss to E:sk the Faculty to tell us v,hether they know
of ro oms . ·;e are in clanger of losing n instructor in ngineering
becau s e he hE's haa. to move th r ee times . That is not be cause he does
not nay h i s r ent e it her . fow some of you who have room enougr. wnicn

October 3 ,
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you \o·ould li'ke to nut to use for ;;>15 to ~20 a month for a room , let us
knoi . That sr.oulc not be bothering us so much after June 30 becruse of
the ,avy Unit ' s ret1i.rning to a peace- time basis . They will be &oing
back to fraternity houses , ho~es , etc ., and won't need the dor~itories .
If you do have a room hich you would possibly consider rentiilc, out ,
we will see if we can find some perfectly hermless nerson to uut in there .
The meeting adjourned at

5:35 n . m.
Respectfully submitted,

EVA

• ISRAEL

Secretary of the Senate

